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CHLOROFORMED
AND ROBBKD

During Tuesd iv night burglars pi it'll
open a window in the rear ot Francis
Bowman's homo, on S;uirh Shamokin
street, at Shunokin, ami .tff?<r el i >ro

forming Mr. and Mr- Huwurtu, ran

sacked the house and st;)l fit", in cash,
a watoh, besides - >veial oth. r artidei-
of small value.
The victims did not recover horn tin-

effects of the anaesthetic until about
7 o'clock Wednosliy mini tin Mr

Bowman wa- rh. tir-t to waken, ami
had a beating h> adache, and was.l

very sick mini. An odor of chloto
form soon told the story. 11 atteni]it

ed to Hwakeu 11h. Bowman, but sin

was still under t!»«? influent of tin

drug, and did not come to 11> i -etise-

until about an hour later.
A search ot thti pretiu-i - wis mst.

tuted, bureau dra wei- and cupboard
floors were standing op-n md tl. ir
contents .-.-uttered ab ui tin- floor I'll,

search revealed that tli- abovi n u-

tinned articles ware mi-sing Al-o
that the rear wind' w had been forced
open.

Who the perpetrator-are the victim-
have not the least idea, but tie Sh i
iiiokin officers have the case in hand

Beware of Oiutmats fur Catarrh that
Contain Mercury.

x* mercury will -tin ly destroy tlit* i use o

rnt-ll arid completely derange t lit- whole sy --

em v hen entering it through thi mucous -ur-
such articli - shoul I never lie used < \

Ofpt on prescriptions from repulahle physi-

cians,a> the damage they will (In - ten fold to

he good yon can pos-llily derive trom them
Hall s Catarrh <'lire, manufactured liy 1". I

» heney .t Co., Toledo,* con tains 110 mercury

and Is taken interna, ly. act ing direct iy upon

lhe blood and mucous surface- oft lie sj -tc in

In Inlying Hall's Catarrh < nre !>? sure you a't
he genuine It i- taken internally,and ma It

IITo edo, I 111 O, liy I -I » "!«?-li ? > it ( O J'e-I
tuonlals free

Hold by Druggist*, price 75c. per bottle.
llHiis b aiuilyFills are the l«*-t.

List of Grand Jurors for Dec, Term ofCourt
1903.

Anthony?Thonms Derr, William

Brenneu.
Cooper?Benjamin Buck.
Derry?J. W. Lowrie, John I-.'.

Wolfe, John Seidel.
Danville, First Ward?C C. Mover,

William Mincemoyer, George Freeze,
Thomas Heifsnyder.

Danville, Second Ward ?Edward
Mowery, Harry Philc.

Danville, Fourth Ward -John Jeuk-
lus, Theodore Baker, James 'J'ooln v.
Peter Deitrich, Thomas Gill

Liberty Charles Bobbins,* J. 1 D
Cottier.

Mahouing George W. Sandel.

Mayberry -C. W Eckman, ('land B.
Kimbel.

Washingtouvillc John A Coojiei,

A. L. Heddens

List of Travrse Jurors for Dec. IVrtu of
Ootfrt, 1903.

Anthony? Bryan C. Dennen, «'

iohr, P F Breimen.
Cooper?lsaiah Ktuiu,William Dough

erty

Danville, First Ward George E I
Ammerman, William Start/., 1, Will I
iam M. Heddens, Samuel Mct'orniick, i
Taring G. Brown

Danville.Second Ward Joseph Hird,
William Switzei.

Danville, Third Ward Jam - Fin-
negan, Dan Lyons, Harry Pattou, W.
J. Bitter, Dan Hvan. 11, ?n r v I-' 1? ? -1.«? u

stine.
Danville,Kouitli Ward A C. \ugb .

Wilson Fiy. Joseph Sli iwood, John
Weniger.

Liberty- William I'. Blue, Luther
Crumley, Andrew Bi Minever, Dm
Shade.

Mahoning Fiauk Smith, Edward
Maus, W. T. Dyer, Jerrv Donovan,
Henry Kei li

May berry?Jo-eph Brofo
Valley?E. V. Flick.
West Hemlock Matthew Maus. Pe-

ter Sliultz. Albert Hartmau.

Invented Oil Filterer.
W. <). DeWitt, superinri ndent "1 the

lrondale Electric Light Co. .has invent-
ed an oil filterer by which an elaborate
absolute filtration can be secured ot

lubricating oils which are used in
manufacturing plant-, making the oil
a- good as new and making possible a
large - tving in tin- item i t i xpeurii
ture. The invention promin - to be a
valuable and important one Blooms-
burg Press.

Mr. DeWitt i- a son of \. T.
Dewitt, Biver-ide.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo QninTahim-

ets. All druggists refund the mou-v
if it fails to enre E W. Grove--
signature ion each box. 2~>

Steingenwalt Klose,

In Danville at the jm -onau-- ot I riu

ity Lutheran church, by tin lie. L
I). I'lrich, Mi - M uide M Klo.-e and
Charb - W Stcingenwalt, were utiit<-d
n marriage on W e-iue-d »y <vi ning.
December H' Ih. bride i- of South
William-pott. Mr Sfeinenwalt i- in
sj ector for tin Western I nioti I!\u25a0
graph Coniptui v I'b. will t ? il in
this city

P. At R. ? A' tiou in Smaiip ?>.

In order to pr> \. Nt tl.e -j i i.| i t
Hinallpox as mtieh ;i- irl\u25a0 111 their
power to do ho, the I' A K li it
Company has issued an < i iei jiving
inhfraetions to tl -ii em|.lo,i- s Im.W to

handle suspicious looking ?\u25a0h .\u25a0 ter-

and those who are atfln t I with tin
disease The oni t. - issue tb\ G> n

«ral Superintendent Di« »tel .itir i
Hißiied by the vaiis hi division Mipt i
i iitendentH.

Mr. I.auuia't -r at Berw «>:

On the li4lll of Januai \, in t ".I

E. <huieh, the v M ( ' A - in \l an

niveisary will I. held Nniong lb.
speaket s se, in ed ai * Secu-i .rv S ,M
Haul, of the I'enns.vl tnia Slate \-

sociation, and W I) I,'nnti ist-1, of
Danvilb 4 'I he , venillU Will tin doubt
he devoted Ii a 111 a-- 111«" 1111 ?\u25a0 of 11
public I'm w ill. Da i L Entei j.i ise

A BLESSING
** IN DISGUISE

(Original]

It is impossible t'> tell wbat U for

our welfare 1 knew a young man who

wru'e a hand illegible and spelled so

In orreetl> tluit the tlrni with which
h \\ ;is a clerk put htm on outside

Wol'k lu this lie did so well thut tie
eventually be. atne iminiigiug partner.

Had he written well he would never

have been more than an accountant.
W hen I was young I wuh the pet

of i»ii ill at v. bo was devoled to fußh-
|on I w:is foud of society myself,

and being popular, my aunt was »o
I ed w iili me that she made a will
in my favor, bequeathing me at her

death a considerable fortune. I fell
In love with a young lady who, like

lli> ?11 w.is "in tlie swim." but unfor
tniiateiv poor My aunt, who was very
romantic, was not at all displeased
v ,tli in} marriage, declaring that sh«

h d quite enough for both of us. lu
(1 d - lie pue me an allowance which
. ~aided me to support a wife and live
a life of ease

During the winter nt the eud of
v li , ur tir-t child was born 1 was
..idined t«i tin Into society without my

?? She was very notional In what
- ate and craved things usually un-
attainable < >ne evening she \v.»a seized
with a desire for s.uoe strawberries
I! was in February, and even If the
iicn.es were lo be had the markets
v.re dosed I was going to a ball
and wa- obliged to leave my wife
pitilin; f.>r the fruit while I danced. It
seemed like ??tiddllng while Home was

burning
"

What was my surprise to see on the
-upper table at the house where the

ball took place a splendid di-ii of
-; iwlierri -s. Thev bad been brought
from tin* south, but Instead .>!' .' k

tasteless, as su, n berries usually are.
w re sweet and Juicy. I itte a plateful
of them and at the same time was

planning to purloin some of them to

take home to my wife. I loitered in the
supper room till every guest had gone,
all the while fearful that the -traw

berries would be gone as well. I'm-
innately a waiter brought ill a fresh
dish just as the room was left vacant

Seeing on the floor under a side table
some paper boxes In whleh bonbons
had beet) sent to the house,l selected
one about the si/..- of a quart -:raw

berry box and, hastily tilli'ig it. slipped

if unseen into a pocket in the swallow
tail of my cnat. Then I went to tin-
litl> to hid her U'>"d night In order
that I might at onee carry the preeioiis

strawberries to my wife.
"Surely you are not going so early ."

said the lady "You can't go now. 1
need you to lead the cotillon "

I was terrified Lead the cotillon
with in\ pocket full of strawberries!

"< ii yon not excuse me?" I asked
I am not feeling well."

re looking splendid. How-
ever. Mr Vincent will arrive soon 1
will relieve you when he comes."

"Hut 1 have no partner."
"1 will dance the iigtire x\ itli you.

I'oim . the music has begun."

I aticy my feelings at sailing away in
a waltz with my coattails full of straw
berrie- Never did 1 guide a partner
with sihli dexterity, gliding over the
wa \ed Moor, dreading especially that
I might -lip. now extricating her from
between couples closing in upon us.
barely saving my coattails from being
crushed, now backing and stopping
within a few steps to save the precious
h. tries from being mashed by some
lumbering dancer who was In every-
body's way . Nevertheless there was an
excitement in exercising my skill that
was by no means displeasing to uie.

j I was devoted to dancing, and, whirling

I about on the slipp. ry tlooi. passing and
' repassing beautiful women Inartistic

I costumes I gradually forgot my bur
1 deli and at the end of the figure, when
, every one xvas sounding mv praises for
' it- originality and the skill with which

i had handled it.l threw myself onto

a pale blue damask sofa for a rest

There was a hum of conversation
while preparations were being made
for the next figure, and I was think
ing of some new features I would In
trodu<-e with it when 1 felt that I was

sitting on something wet. In an In
stant the presence of the strawberries
in my coat pocket and the fact that I
was sitting on tlieui flashed upon uie

1 sprang to my feet, and there on the
robin's egg damask of the sofa was
a strawberry blotch not unlike the map
of North America, with the isthmus
of I'auauia trli kling onto the tlooi At

the moment the music begun and the

?lostess. seizing uie, whirled me away

again in the dance. Presently 1 no
ticed that the couples were avoiding

me. at the same time regarding me
curiously vs 1 spun round drops of
the juice were scattered from tn.v coat

tail like drops from a carriage wlieH.
d imaging tin ens inn- - of th"-e who
came near me

My social career w:i- end d The
hostess reported to my limit that 1 bad
stolen her berrie-. had in.nle myself a
laughing - ock and had offended a doz

en of her guests whose costui n - I
had t Mined 1 at*, tab d one n.rel, ? 1
that -'eason but a- I t ? "« d <it In.the
laughter or the eon' 'tj.pt n! . ?? ? ry one

Inc r w nt to ano'ln r My mm 'lis

Inl : .ted me. cut off my iliow a lid
I was obli:;' | t ,» teak my own ii\ ig

Now come- the - <111? I I too,, tip

-iff, xv!ii< ! I bad dropped when my aunt
took me up I am a l.oru art's) and
soon secured a ban;iiig at n exposl
tion that made t | ermaticnt demand

for tuy pictures \hout this time my

aunt died and it v - discovered thai
tin' m linger of her . -tale had stink
?\u25a0 \u25a0 dollar "| it 111 - s'r. wI. rry
episode had 'ot only led liie to lake lit
|| lie' _'! 'l'll OCI up o|| t .IST t-> providf

my self wiba 'nc ?te y

I\u25a0 T : ' <IV !?( I" ; |-){

DIZZINESS AND WEAK
NERVES CURED.

Nothing Halped Until th« Wondtrful N«w
Medicine, C»l-cur» Solvent, Was T»ken.
Your Money Back If It Doet Not Cure.

"I very rnie h wish," writes I>oretta J.
Vail, of Hopewell Junction, N. ) , that I
luight be able in a few lines, without put-
ting myself forward, to let the people un-

derstand how valuable Cal-cura Solvent,
tli'- ui ir medicine discover. 1 by I)r. David
Kennedy, is in cases of indigestion and the
like ailments, wbi'-h are so common among
us. I suffered from a severe variety of liver 1
complaint, with dizziness, numbness, and !
tin > m-eediugly weak and excitable state of
the nerves. I eiiiploy.-d the best treatment

within my reach, y- t nothing really helped
until I began to use Cal-cura Solvent, and
that did."

If your druggist does not have Cal 'ura
Sop. Nt, writ, to the Cal-cura Company,
Kondout, N V ; but ask your druggi-t first.
\u25a0?1 tilla bottle. Only one size.

<,u iiaiit.\u25a0 Vour ilruggist will return
your money if (lal-cura fails to cure, and
TheCal cura Company will pay the <irug-

?-i-t. Itemember, ''al-eiira Solvent cur.ts

of all cases of Kidtiwy, ltl*ditor niiJ

iavur dtsonitoi*.

WHEN DAVID
CAMt

By HAKKIKT O CANIIELD

i <?}?>

Klin Dale w.,s the scene of joyful

preparation, for Mr and Mrs. Ezra
11:illlllm llid wci e soon to celebrate their
gol.tk-n v, eddiut, from far and near
their ihildren and grandchildren were
coming tot!. old country home under

the great elm:

All of the neighbors were interested
in the coining event, and a number of
them w ere 01. dgeil "to help out oil

chairs ami >liaa
"

Patience Say bin,

familiarly ktio . n as "Patty, and her
brothef lived only a mile from Kim
Dale, but ib y had not been asked to

contribute, and Patty felt slighted

?'l've .lit ered to lend t hem every-
thing on i! | hoe, even you. John.'

she said :?> l r brother, "but Mrs.
Hammotai y - they have all the ar

raiigeinent- made 1 did want a linger

lu the pie."
John laughed "Never mind, little

uii'l lie -a d consolingly Mi Ham
UK>lul -, ys i ~ \ may a-k u- to 'sleep'

oil or two th. old holts, won't hold
them all

l'|., d; v u lore the celebration Mrs i
U mi'oinl drove over in the morning ,

to S"C I'ltty I tholtgiit We could ;
stow -n i.l aw ay.' ohe sa .1 with a

smile, \u25a0 \u25a0:. ill 1 was thinking Mary had

four ? 1 ii'l n eul ot live. i don t

how I H . -o forget little Davi.l

wb.lt I counted I ises I've been won
ibii. t y? ,u'd let him sleep j

11 ? r one of the others?" j
\u25a0, i, \ - I? ? i ci' -il delightedly j

s -..i-uid ? > iir- 11 amiuoud."
?] ! i d'. '.ca-d "I brought iiis j

p : i ... ? -ad so you could
».... V ,||, I i : tie fellow he was."

Pally lit ... "t ly over the photo

;i \ p ? - ? ? 'ittl> face smiled nt

1,,-e \u25a0 boa rd the round.
dilnpl d ! ?? of ? tiV C ear old. "lie S

a p. t'ei't I hen; c" she cried

,}. ,»\et: ; and !b - lolk- come I! 1
send , .ill ? ;? b f..re I. d ime."

I he .!? \u25a0 d 'ad V foi eot to tell Patty

that the p ii'. >t' I >a\ il was taken ,
t W enty Tit; ee - b fore

\|l ? ?i a v P: ty was very busy

prepari':.- liitle Da .'ld's rixuti
"

An |
old h.gh d trundle bed were j
broiiirht <|. nil the attic and dust

ed I.\u25a0 /./.i? ? _ I natnr. il girl In
tl?. k ii. \u25a0 -. ,m.? little round

cak'-s inl !': i .sled them and put

a pink D ' i.'i top of two or three

When evening came everything wan
in lead in fol* the expected guest

?| lie tin ' i let ml tiny knife fork

and |.l e w ? on 11 \u25a0 dmi g ri*»tn

table. I:id tl." little rocker held out its

wel- i>ni ug arms tithe sitting room
An oid rocking hoi-e that Ini I been
John's long ago w lited patiently for
its gallant rider and a little woolly

\u25a0log -toixl on three legs with an air of
expectation

The day bad bc.-n a long one to I'st

t\ .\t 7 o'clock she wns rearranging

the furniture in little David's room

wlcti the doorbell rang Shi went to

the \u25a0 .111 o! the -t I - ml i ailed to

Lizzie
"11 1 a! y ! she I lied "They've

brought In David over lake him
into toe \u25a0;111_ 'om and amuse hlut
I'll i.. down in lew minuies" She
lliiied l.i. iv to 1< work and did not

heat I. /i s .\i Miialloii of astonish
m< nt v, hell - e i ,ii ne<l the door ami
saw big b : shouldered man

statu; i- l <? I* obiiblv la had mil

llea'd Paliy \u25a0\u25a0 iII Millions to the girl,
for . .\illi. ot ..g er

till. l_ be a I Ily ellouuh < I
ev . I a lli l> iVhi 1. rrell M ss

Say n 'i >'? a- ' .g Uie I lie e'?

"I yy , - - l.i/./ie - iliitlieteil
\u25a0? IillI -I ? w tit ? pc ;n" <juite She
palls* ! .;t em Iii-. rt a - sinent.

I j a- of me ? be h-k.il
laugbiti.'ly

1.! I «?g I d ; d led the way to

the silhli. oi'ii The little hair la id
out it- w? ? ii. arms in v i:ii tot; s

gUest l> .1 i err.-U's eye- '.-led it

oie ? i..;??? king lior-e and Wi>l!
ly dog. and Ids expression momentari
ly -r "W a.o; e !.. .?!"i'll 1

"Were t!? se a hem the-. prep.u a

flon- made n ny honor''" he a-k'-d
Lizzie Itn fore the girl could an
swer a -we- voiif came from he
upper landing Vre v oil aiiitlsiiii; i oil

l.izzie I // ? _
ggled hysterically

??'] ell lii y ? i are ' Ilie y .utiu; man

whispered.

\u25a0 ) e-'||l." she ailed ill trUllb'd toll' s

from behind her apron.
"Show him the picture Iks." the j

voice went Oil and if the little fellow |
is tired lake Ini.i np in your lap

Lizzie -teppid into the low el hall ,

and turned her 1 nighing face up to her !
iiii.strcK- 'Phase ma am. I ain't,"
she said 1.1 hat to try

"I'm ashamed of you'" the indignant

reply catii" I" !! come right down atnl
take him my self

I.iZZie tied 'o 'ln kitchen. Itlld there
was the <pit< . ? k of I.eels i,,i thf- !
stairs Then !? d Ter'cl' -av\ ,l pret
ty pic'He ft I i? \u25a0 d il the w lie doorway
M - Patty ?\u25a0 io,.i I tin i. with -utpr.se

and tl sapp.. ? n en 1 plait, v written on
her expl'es- VI t . e

"Whc' e w 11i ? is" sli. began in a

bewildered v. iy

David came forw ird I don't know
where be Is "In said If Id d I'd get j
him for vmi \| i-s Sa v bin

"

"You"'' -be i.-k' d

"V.s I'm lull David's successor
Will von fo _

? i,n* for growing older
and larger. M - Say bin '.'

lor lie ?Ut tbe -i n-itiv <? mouth
(Ullvered S had anth ipated so much
Tb"ii sin I d i. M h"r hand titid -aid
with a -mil ! snp|to<e yon can't help

ft. t.ui you don't look u.tfh like your
pi. tnr.

(ib. that's ji' (iraudmotbet showed

I you .' it niul I. iy pllolo. d d she;

Pa; i;. iiiniiIeil nil -iiiilcd ag ?in After
ill. Ibis DaVal h.al pleasant eyes, i|Uite

1:1.. tin lit; I. fi-oov. I ain glad that
you i .line -lie said hosp. lbly. "My

brother and I.re often lonely, and
.lol\u25a0 11 v II b> dcbgbi.d i" entertain
-otne incof I own ag. I hear him
oiuiui; now \nd she rose and went

In tin door to meet him ' lohii," David

heard L.i a\ \lr 1?i?? lli- here

"Mi ICM i the answer came
A inl vv ho i he, Patty V"
"Hush: He'll hear us It i- little Da

1 vld Don't laugh «o loud. John!" She

j flapped her hand into his and led him
' to tin- - llln to.in and in a few mill

litis the tbr.l yollllg people Well* oil

the | j,lllrn.-.il to friendship

bale iti 11 a i .citing thev adjourned ]
to the dilute-' room b t a little lunch j
Pally bad : on the Icgh ? hair and ]
Its tec -Klip aII-a 111 rid II WHS H 111 l 11 |

112. elnm .I i y I' at she saw their I
v i-? i|o < iv i i iv - ,iv in Iha t dire
lioll

' la- these ,hiii l. - t -t my u-eV" lie
ask d i

\\ ii t : . . Pitt) said llilioceut
iy

"'I iiK high I'l'in I;'I tray :lllil sn oil. I
"Oh. sin- -.lid. w ih « guilty glance |

hi Jiilm those !>i long i" my brother."
John siared :it her in amazement.

llh t il< e glow ? rilll-i'llwith suppressed

mirth 'Alien M* !»\u25a0i? ?? 11 said, "How olil
Is your litihinttiei

" 1
"Tw» nt) seven I'atty answered de

inurely, and .lohu exploded with laugh I
ter "No good pretending, Patty," he I
cried ' Itetter show him all of my old
possessions, including the trundle bed.
hut we'll not ask him to occupy it

The morn ; ng of the golden wedding
da wind ileal and bright It was a day

tilled with happiness for all who pith
cred nt th.- old home \t ID that night

Din id Terrell save John and I'atty full
aeeouiit "112 "Ihe 112 11 i.i-t ut; of tin* clans,"
,ts he called it In conclusion he said. ;
"I shall have to you to keep me I
tuiotliei 11iu111 bill altei that there will ,
be loom for nie at I tin I 'ale *'

"I thought vim s;,id you must goto '
morrow," John ?? v ? la imed

"Yes, that's so. but --iii. e then" and
lie t 'i>l''d Hi- UI y al I'atty I've made 1
other !!,:? '!\u25a0? -ut-- Mv brother and 1
are panic n- and I m is willingthat I
should ha ve my stimiii rvu'jtioii now'

"i»h
"

Palt) <t? >! I'm so glad'

Aren't you Jo! n
\?? -

" lie . d . I'til.v. but this sud
den change i t | ins made him suspi

ciolis.
David in..lb- good use of those four .

week II t'llldlnot her la ugliitigly

ai ? 11~-»-i! IIIm !?; half of his va-

IaI ion W 11. I lie Say I IIS

I I In- >t dav i' a 111 ? Mid liaviil walked
j ovei t"i\u25a0 i a I,i lew ell v \u25a0-it Ile found I'at-
, ty alone ? n th> \ ne shaded porch. I

John w is iv mi business, she ex
Ipiallel I "Never 111111(1." I)fl Vld Said

cheerfully It is you I wish to see."
Her clear cws were raised to his In-
quiringly

W ill ymi keep your word," he said
! gently, "and take me?"

My word she murmured wonder-
ing ly.

Ves Before I Haw you I heard you
. tell i.i/yie tiiat you were coming down-

stairs and you would rake nie your
self

"

There was a miei l.levous light In
! his I'Ves IIOW.

I'ntly's face flushed. "You know I
didn't mean" she began.

He interrupted her anxiously. "Hut

1 you will take me. dear, on trial for the
sake of little I >n vii)?"

She smiled Into the honest eyes, so
like those of the child bi the picture
"Yes," she said, for the sake of little

i I>a vid's suci e»s<ir."

( nf rw In llir IIunuft rI n n ( H^ltal,

The trees nod the cafes in Pent are I
Parisian, only there are more trees
and more cafes, and in Pest the cafes
do not have a crowded existence There
Is in ver the imprexMou of a tew tables
ntld a few .-hail? forced into a narrow

spat e It (.eeiiis as if. n lien the city

was laid out and when the buildings
were erected special providence had
been made )'oi tables and shrubbery in
front of tlieiu in the same way that
space js <?;,lcuhited for gardens and
fountains and lakis in laying out an ;

exposition g round If old Pa' s was
all on a hill on on. side of the Seine
and tew Pari* had been built since
ISI'HI and tie Paris nil had th" free life

"112 the gyps\ in liis heart and the llus
slan's fondn«H.~ for room whether out
d.»or* or In i*ml art and architecture j
he (1 flourished in Hunga:) foi cen J
tttries tie i ? tn _L! t In some r '.i 'in for ;

that com pa -i " 1' \u25a0'i frequently oc-

ill's to the till .!>- ' "II"s! I't'eder
Ick P Inter in S. ;aimer's

111 ia I llllf \ \ oi'Hl ion.
"Hut," said the bright and good look

Ing young womau, "'haven't you any
pursuit that you follow for the simple 1
lo\e of It in the hours when you are |
not a' your office:"

The great and powerful organizer of j
capital stood for a moment abashed by j
th** KIUIJIICI CM udor «»F* H y.oiiiiigirl Then

u ray of inspiration swept over lit#
countenance, and he answered

"Oh. yes I'm a coin collector."?
Washington Star

I nit lint (iooila.
Employ the following infallible test

of preservation: I poll the tirst JIIMT- j
tlon of knife or punch listen for the

distinct sound of a small rush of air.

If this is to he heard, the preset\ ation

Is perfect. Turn out the contents of all

tin* immediately upon their being
Cpelifd.

ItMNI*.

"Hut. afti»t all is not good digestion

the basis of beauty 7"
"Aye, what else may change the

grub into the butterfly?" exclaimed
Heatrlce, attacking the sirloin zestful-

| ly.?I Detroit Free Press.

Iliotii null Out.

Upton Say. isn't that richly dressed '

woman across the street your cook.'

Suburb No We did make our hotue |
with her for awhile, but she discharged j
(IS last week Buffalo N'ews

History repeats itself You cannot !
find the age of a woman in the Hlble.

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK ?

KlJney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Aimost everybody who reads the news-
papers is sure to know of the wonderful

i| | ; cures made by Dr.
. j, Kilmer's Swamp-Root,

J! I the great kidney, liver
j C j Jll and bladder remedy,

yf 112 j I f I'is the great medi-
,|J[ V pNj cal triumph of the nine-

.wl.l ( i |.| teenth century, dis-
i.'k? L \ jj'illcovered after years of

<; 1 jf ; w-, j j scientific research by

*3r" I Dr " Kilmer ' the emi-

-1 fj. * nen, kidne y and
?der specialist, and ij

wonderfully successful In promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou

1 bier, and Bright's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is not rec-

ommended foreverything but if you have kid-
ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found

i just the remedy you need. It has been tested
| tn so many ways, in hospital work, in private

i practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-
chase relief and has proved so successful in

| every case that a special arrangement has
| been made by which all readers of this paper

I who have not already tried it, may a

sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
' telling more about Swamp-Root and how to

find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
' When writing mention reading this generous

offer tn this paper and f'-',V7^|
address to

regular fifty cent and Home of Bwamp-Rwx,
dollar .lies are sold by all good druggists.

Don't make no mistake, but renieni

; her the name, Swanp-Knot. I)r. Kil

liner's Swamp-Root, and the adilres

Binghainton. N.Y . on every Imttles

IM P-A N-S Tubules

Doctors find

A good preß"ri])l ion
For mankind

The i cent packot is enough fur usual
| cocaslnlis The familv bottle itiOcttiits)

I .?iintaiiiw a siipplv foi aw u AlldiiiK
"Ist* at 11 tliuin

| « 4

; ATTrR MANY ;

InAYS - :

1 : iJ By FRANK H. SWEET J.
* i\u25a0

\u25a0 * «\u25a0
: * '\u25a0rwivht.i9ot.hu : > \frfiur* >\u25a0

\u2666 «?

' Here 1 be again, Miss Wilbur," a

blithe voice called, ' beggin' for flowers
this time. Ihe cow- have eaten ours
?IT clean, an' we must have a good

spread for our company."
A cluster of freshly opened roses

: called her attention, and she ran for
: ward to smell of them. At length she

, came back with flushed face and spar

i klltiß eyes "oil, 1 lorgot to tell you,
Miss Wilbur!" she cried roguishly,
"lie's couie Alfred tiray tinman I'm
to marry, you know

"

Miss Wilbur's hand closed a little
more closelj upon her pruning shears,

| but her face was calm, even smiling.
Ves, she had heard the rumor.

"I thought he was not expected until
next week," she observed "At least

i that is what the papei said
"Oh, 1 don't know." doubtfully.

'We don't have a pitper. Hut I think
Charlie was expectln' him before next
week. Mr. (Jrny's goltf to stay with
him. They used to know each other.
But there! I'd better get the flowers
an' be gotn'. They're all cumin' up
this evenin', an' ma said for me to

I hurry back an' get through with my
llxiu* an' fussln'. An', say. Mis-, wil
bur. If you don't mind, I'd like to bring

him up to see you 'fore he goes," look-
ing up with a shy. pleading expression
on hei baby face.

"Of course," the strained lips forced
themselves to say, "you must bring

him bv all means."
But after the girl's departure Miss

Wbbur left the flowers and hurried
away to the seclusion of her own room.
Bring hltu to her, this young airl who
had been but a baby when the) two

had been so much to each other! What

did It mean? And he tiad not even
written to her or In any way an-
nounced his coming.

A week later she sat on the porch
with her eyes fixed on the last visible
point of the street before it was shut

out by the althea hedge. A firm, eager
step came up the sidewalk from the
opposite direction, but she did not no-

tice until her gate latcli clicked; then
she turned Inquiringly.

She knew him in an Instant, for the
years had brought but a stronger step

and nobler carriage, with perhaps a too
liberal sprinkling of gray hair. She
was conscious of a curious thrill of owe
and tenderness as she rose from her
chair, for even in that brief lustant she

remembered that there was not a siu-
gle gray intruder among her own soft

hair, and Ills she associated with the
work which had conquered obstacles
and adversity.

"Alfred!" she *nid as she went for-
ward with extended hands

"Elizabeth!"'
"Come up on the veranda, Alfred,"

she said, with her eyes full of frank
welcome. "I want to hear ull about it.
Of course I know In a fragmentary

way, but it will seem new and mora
real from your lips."

And he told her. sitting in his old
place behind the honeysuckle, with the
swaying sprays sending alternate lines
of sunshine and shade ncros~ liis face
in the same old way. And she listened
with eyes full, lips half parted and
with her head nodding commendation

: or sympathy from time to time It was
a story of heroism and triumph, told in
a straightforward, matter of fact way,
.without egotism or self depreciation,
knowing it was her right to have it ell

i tire even as he had lived it.
"But it is good t<> lie home again.

Elizabeth," he concluded, with a satis
fled sigh, as he leaned back in liis
chair and surveyed the veranda and
the flower garden beyond "I lie mem

j ory of these flowers and tin it owner

has been with me through all the tweu
ity years I have been away Many

times have I been on the point of giv

lng up and returning to them, and, in-
deed," a trace of reserve coming into
his voice, "1 might have done so but
for what you said and the look )ou

(rave me when we last stood together
; among your honeysuckles. 1 knew 1

could only return to the sentence of n
deserter who had foist ken his colors."

She was looking nt him In a wonder-
ing, startled way, with the color com
Jng softly into her face.

"But you never wrote, Alfred."
"Yes, twice, one of the letters was

? lost, however, for I heard later of the
ship's going down In mldocean."

"I never received it." Then, "But
j you have been In the place a week,

Alfred, and onlj Just called."
He looked puzzled. "1 came in on

the train an hour ago, Elizabeth, and
would have been here before but for ?

complication over a telegram. It seeru9

there Is another man of the saui'

dame In town
"

"But Susie?"
"Never mind Susie, whoever she may

i he. I have gone through my proba-
tion and have done my work with all
the strength that <e>d gave me. Now I
have come lO.OOn miles for my reward
?for yon If there is mure work- bid
mo "no "ft; "but for charity's sake do not
refuse your companionship in the la
bor."

She was not looking at hint now. Her
heart was too full for speech, almost
for thought. The dog rubbed against

her, and an oriole lifted up his voice
inn sudden ecstasy of song She
stroked the one tremulously and looked
nt the other with the tenderness of

the great Joy that had come to her
Then the pate clicked, and she

roused herself with an effort A voting

man whom she did not know stood
before her, and with him was Susie.

"I've brought him at last. Miss Wil
bur." the girl cried merrily, "lint 1

Just had to drag him he s vo bashful.

Mr. <Jray, this is mv Sunday school

teaclu r I told you about
"

I hen. dis
leg."rilIII- further formality, and with
bubbl uu gladness In her voice An',

oh, say. Miss Wilbur, we've coaxed him
to sta\ with us for good an' all lie's
goin' to open a gro.en next the post

ntliee Here she caught - uht of the
gra) haired, soldierly li.ure in the
background and stopis-d in sudden con

fusion.
"This is Mr. i \u25a0 ray. too, Susie Miss

| Wilbur said, with something in her

j voice w hi' Ii ll .ill 1 oiild in \u25a0 tinder

staml. iinil Wc. too, are going to be

married
I iiben it iI > In iiiI hi.

Alyie What a io\ c!) ~, .. ner.
May uu- Stu h a picit *i ?

May me Isn't it It i no out of
Ave trunks aml a ha tlni\ si \ i | iws

two Illjlslel lIid 111 old j? i . u

Detroit I ice Press

\ M. iisnre «.< I I mo.
The Pupil Its, lined to me I must

ha ve pi ict iced ai of two I.in -

The Pi O!'CS».. I : t I I ? ? I \ >. 11 :.1
not lr sou had | ii ed t >w. h tli'3, !t
VyUld have aei and hie si» Puck

IK?, MM
'I iginnl.J

Having been nidi red by the bishop

I to plo. ceil i , lie,, n I to till the place of
j a brother clergyman who had been

i taken ill, I was proceeding by stage

I the on I) vehicle then in use in Mon

i tana and alone in the coach. Shortly

before dusk the driver pulled up in a

l lonely place, and I heard him talking

with Then a man opened the
door and got in He was roughly

! dressed, but his face was singularly
! refilled.

iln stranger opened conversation
and we <OOll got into an animated dls
eussioii lie knew by ni) canonicals
that I Wits a clergyman of the Episco

pal chut li and I told liitn that I was
1 hi. Iti \ <.'buries I'ingley going to
Helena to preach the le-xt day.

"Well, now," he said, ?'that's strange.

I am going to Helena for the same pur
pose."

"You'r"
"Certainly 1 may not appear very

clerical in 111 is toggery," glancing at

his high boots, corduroy trousers and

blue flannel shirt, "but I will engage
to preach you as orthodox, a sermon as

any regularly ordained clergyman in

our church."
I smiled The man was surely Jok

ing.

"We'll be there In an hour." he con

tinned Meanwhile I must be making

my preparations You see, I was out
tisldiig wheu I received the bishop's or

der, and, not having time togo home
and get <>n my pri"stly garments. I cut

across the country to meet this coach."
There was something very extraor-

dinary about tins Surely the bishop

would not order two men on the same

duly. I stared at the fellow and wait-

ed for further development.

"I'll trouble you to take off your
clothes," he sa id

1 laughed, but there was something

so serious in his n. ; inicr that my laugh

was rather forced.
"< oine." he went on "I'm waiting."

I laughed again. I utting his hand
to his hip, he iiri? w a si\ shooter and
placed tin- mu/.zle disgustingly near my
nose It was now evident that there
was some desperado busiiii -sin the
wind, and, realizing my defenseless

liess. I took off illV coat, my vest, my

trousers and turned them over When
I handed liliu the .old cross which I

always wore suspended from in) neck
he hesitated a moment, as though the
sacrilege was a trifle too much for him,

then put it on When lit- donned my

low crowned, broad brimmed clerical
hat he looked far more of a clergyman
than 1 even when appropriately dress-
ed.

"I suppo ?? you want my purse," I

said. "Vott will find it in my trousers
pocket."

"Your purse'; ' he replied. "Do you
suppose that 1. a clergyman, would
rob you 7" And. taking out the purse
after slain ir: at is contents, he tossed
it to me.

"May I put on your clothes'?" I
asked. "I must wear something."

i "Certainly."
1 slipped on liis garments and must

confess that 1 looked more like a man

| of the wild west than he had looked
in the same apparel.

In less than half an hour we pulbd
up at the hotel, and the coach <! \u25a0 ?.

was opened b) the landlord. My cm

panion stepped out and shut the door
1 heard him tell the landlord thitt there

was a lunatic Inside the coach and lie
had better be careful. He then in

I formed him that he was the ltev.
Charles l»ingl.y and had come to

1 preach the ne.xt day in place of the
Ue\ Mr. lioggin, who was 111; that on

; the way a rough looking man had got

Into the coach, who conceived himself
to be a clergyman, at once giving evi-
dence of insanity I thrust my head
out of the coach door and protested,
but I saw at a glance the futility of

doing so. '1 hen for the lirst time the
seriousness of the situation came upon
me. I had never been to Helena and
did not know a soul In the town.

The landlord held the coach door till
men were summoned, who took me Into
the tavern and upstairs to a room, or,

i rather, a large closet without a win-

| dow, where I wits locked in. There
was a cot in the room, and soon after

j my incarceration the door was opened

1 and my supper handed iu. There w is

! nothing for nie to do but accept 11. ?
j situation, so 1 ate the supper, then i

thre»v myself on the bed and fell
j asleep.

It was the next afternoon aboir
o'clock that 1 heard a number of foe

? steps on the stairs, and my door v. a-,

i suddenly unlocked and thrown open
There stood three well dressed men.

"Do you know anything about Hu-
man who came in the coach with you

; yesterday 7" asked one of them.
"Yes, he forced nie to give him my :

clothes, and when we arrived told the
i landlord I was a lunatic."
| "And you are"?

i "The ltev. Charles Dinglev."

"Gentlemen, we have been sold."
"Well 7" I asked
"The ltev Charles Dingle} who

I preached this morning made an ini
passioned appeal for funds to be used
in erecting it rcformator) where road

| agents and swindlers could be gently
! led back to the paths of virtue. He got

1 the biggest collection we have had
, since Paster, but when we w hose duty
; it is to take charge of ail church funds,

! went to the vestry to count the money
we found tlf door locked. When we

| succeeded in getting in, the bird had
; flown, and the collection was not to be

found.''
Ii was afterward discovered that the

1 man who had robbed nie of my clothes

and had so M rmiglit upon his hearers

i was called Slippery Jim, and he had
i perpetrated the neatest trick ever play-!
'ed on the uti«u-pecting citizens of that

? region THEODOKI' KICIIAUDS.

ff the burdock Is sliced off with a

lliarp spade four inches below the
irow i of the plant, it is the end of
that burdock.

Purely grass fed Texas cattle sold
for sii. I.*i per hundredweight on the
Chicago market iu July. At these tig-
ures the growing of such cattle is u

bonanza.

Tin- range cattlemen have a great

prospect ahead the best growth of
grass known for years and an abnor
in 11) liith market in sight for their
failed c'il!lc this coining fall

flu ipialit) of a potato depends al
tiiost win ill) upon tin- kind of soil on
which it is grown the amount of
lililist iill a\ a ila lilc foi the plant dur-
iim its growing season and the sizt»
oft lie I 111 ?! Is.

A Veteran Passes Away.
Jacob Reaser, a will known resi

dent (i! Mahoning township ,uiil a vet-
eran <it the ' 'ivil war.dii <1 at his horai
mi Bloom road shortly belon .' o'< lock
Sudd ay morning.

Ihf deceased had been ill (or 'nine

months, death being duo to general
liaialysis. ii? was sixty-three years
of ago. He was a member of Goodrich 1
Post, No. 22, (i. A. K. and for some
years was Chaplain of that body. Foi

a long time lie followed broom mak
ing. He was a good citizen and held
ttif esteem <it all whom he met in In.- ,
walk of life. He was a widower.

Easy Pill

1'
h is] oa easy to act it
that famous little pill DsWltt'a I

Llttio Early R sers. This Is duo to M
the fact that they ton'.c tha liver In- I
stead of purging It. They never gripe \u25a0

? - ate
lady, and yet they are so certain In
results that no one who uses them Is

disappointed. They cure torpid liver, |

constipation biliousness, jaundice,
headache, ir.alaria and ward off pneu-
monia and fevers.

PRBPARBO ONLV BY

E. C. DeWITT & CO., CHICAGO

) Don't Forget the Nam*. 4

Early Risers
Sold bv Gosh tV Co. Paules iV Co.

IT »L I MSI \u25a0( %TOK'.S % (ITI < K

Estate of William N Siuiington. late of

Lilwrty township, Montourcounty.
Pa . deceased.

Notice is hereby given th it letter- of
Administration on the above estate have
been granted to the undersigned. All
persons indebted to the said estate are
required to make payment and those
having claims or demands against the
said estate will make known the nine

without delay, to

P M Simingt m, Admin
of \V. N. Simington deceased.

A 11.111 \ IM'K A I Hit's Ml I It I

Estate ol Sabina Clatyon, late of the
Borough ct Danville. Montour
county, Pa., deceased.

Notice is hereby given thar leliers
of Administration < ;i the above estate
have been granted to the nnih isigned.
All persons indebted ro the said ".-,tate
;ire requited to in ike payment, and
t hose having claims or il> iiiiiuil>:igainst
tli -aid estati . will make known the

same w i (bout delaj . to

M G. YCUNGMAN,
Administrator, Dam ill", l'a.

J. BALUY. Atty.

J : \K«IIN it MII N

Bsiate of Jaiilt s I. Kiei.l, I »te ot the
Borough of Danville, Montonr
County, dt ceased.

Notice is hereby given that letters
' :r:. ntary on the estate of James

1 : hi, late of the Borough of Dan-
; i I . I'ountv of Montour and State of

I'ein s\ Ivania, deceased, have been
:? ts;»? Ito the undersigned to whom

;il! 10 rsons indebted to said estate are

rti|ucM4t] to make payment and those
having claims or demands will make
known the same without delay.

GEORGK M. GEAIiHAHT,

Executor of the last will of James L
Riohl, I >;mv ille, I'i iiu'a.

or to bis Atty.

\VM J. UALin .

| > K«-IM l-.lt'S MITK

TO AM.« I:MUHH:-,T.I I.\TKI> ANIIOIIIKI!
I-KKHONS 1 STKRKS TEit? Notice is hereby given,
1 liat the follow in): mimed IKTMIIK did on the

' mile afti\ei| tiitlie'1 names, lll«-tlie accounts
?p| their admin isl iati<into the estate of tlm-e
jlei'sons, deeeaseil, and «?liardian AeeOUlits.Ae.

iahosi names are hereinafter mentioned, in
Ihe ottie. ~1 tiie ItejrMer for tile I'roliate ..I
Wills ami of Letters of Aiiministra-
tion, 111 ami for the County of Montour, ami
1 hat tln same willhe presented tot lie \u25a0 irpiiaiis
1 ourl of s,nd i imnt>, foi \u25a0 until mat .? >n and
a.lowalid. on MIIIKIUJ', IIM- 2*III <L«» \u25a0>

1>?\u25a0<\u25a0. A. l»., lilll.'t, at lln meeting ol ih
j 1 ourl in the afternoon.

; 190:5.

Nov. ;i7tb ?The First and Filial ac-
count of Susan Shell, Ad-
ministratrix of the estate
of James K. Shell,late of
Limestone township.Moii
tour county, deceased

! Nov. :."\u25a0>(11 The First and Final ac-

count ol Mary K. Mitchell
Executi 1 N of the list will
and testament of David
Vatisii kle.late ot the Boi ?

ougli ol Danville, M< n

tour county, deceased

Nov. .'sih. The First and Final ac

count of G< orge M. Gear
hart, administrator d h.
N.i . t. a of the estate of
Elizabeth Riehl, late id
the Borough of Danville,

Moutou r county,deceased.

WM. 1. SIDJ.EB, Registei
j Register's Ollice, Danville, Pa ,

! Nov. 28th. ISKW

A GOOD THING
GIVE JT A PUSH.

Livox A CAMP, PA. APRIL V'l. limy

MOYEK BROS.
DEAR SI 1:

I think that every man that has a
team of horses or any stock, ought to
have a bottle of Mover ? White Liniment
in lb" statde or his house.l had a

horse that step]>ed in a ho:.- with his
front foot, coming down tin uitain
with a trail of props. ;tnd t ? forward
and strained his shoulder 1 to. That
it swelled so fast that w could hardly

get the collar oil, and in two I vis his

neck was swollen to ail the . h -i" Wottltl
hold. We used your Whit" Liniment
freely.and in a few days he \u25a0 a to work
again, and does not show a" signs of

lameness. It worked like m

Respectfully Yours

J A. BART 11AST.
r v. r

MANTPACTfßl'.l) I? V

Mover Bros,
WHOLESALE IWI (inISFS.

Bloomsburg - Pa.
sale tiv all dealer-

Notice of Dissolution of Partnership.
Notice is hereby duly given that the

partnership heretofore subsisting be-
tween Arthur M. Hedd i, :nd Joseph
Breitenbach, Jr., undi i' e t rni and
business name of "il ?: ns Hreiten-
liach Candy l!ompai.\ vv.is on this
fourteenth day of i- A. D.
I'.KKJ dissolved by n. r ' tit. All
debts owing to ssioi ?; rship are
receivable by the s i..1 M. Hed

dens to whom all claims and demands
against the said partnership arc to he
presented for payment.

ARTHUR M HEDDENS,

JOSEPH C. BREITENBACH
Danville, Pa. November 1 lib, l'Jti.'l.

? yjlteita?^
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I \u25a0 Of course you read
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Everybody Reads It.

Published I very Morii;; Ocept
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Suitscr /itum o t r ' I

t To Cure a Cold in One Day
I Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. Z

v
e\V II Seven Million bo*es sold in past 12 months. ThlS S* POX, c JC. J


